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And Other Items Told In Brief

Form.

ladiiis not girls They impress one
with this idea: tlu-- are ellicicut in
their respective duties. The girls know
and respect theie ladies; vet there is
that feeling of comrude'sli p which
counts for so much iu helping the weak
and fallen.

There are three classes of girls in the
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Mrs. L. W. Murphrey delight-
fully entertained the Thursday
Alternoon Club, Oct. 5.

The subject for the afternoon
was Early Southern Literature.
Members responded to roll call
with current evenis. Two most
interesting papers were read
A survey uf Colonial Literature hy
Mrs C. Cure, and George
Washington by Mrs. Pierce John-
son.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. G.
C. Sanders, Mrs Willie G. Cohen
and Miss Mary Long Green, served
a delicious salad course. The guests
were then invited into the dining
room which was beautifully deco-
rated in autumn leaves and flowers.
Here they were served coffee by
Mrs. Sanders.

u

A Gathering In
Of Men, Women and Children
Old Friends. Old Comrades.Old
Neighbors, -- : Old Residents,
Fathers, Mothers, Maidens

Lovers. Lads and Lassies !

5 Days
2 15 Big Shows,

25, 26, 27, 28

5 Nights
3 Brass Bands, 2

-25-26-27-28

Merry-Go-Roun- d, Whip, Sea-
plane, Ferris Wheel and Fly
Wheel to Ride.

Somfliff IJoino' ill 1 'lime

An Interesting Week

Be An Exhibitor and a Visitor
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MKS. AL KAIRBROTHKK.
A woman's club is for the woman

who
Outgiows the chrysalis of nar-

row walls
That constitutes her home, and

longs to do
Some other things worth while

when duty calls
The woman who looks out and

sees the need
Of heads and hearts and hands

to guide the wheel
Of Progress in the race where

grafters feed
Ambition's hungry maw one

who can feel
And recognize a danger from afar;

Who has a goal and always heads
"that way;

Sustained by thought thai not the
biggest car

On highway of Achievement
wins the day;

The woman who can speed or use
the brakes

In matter municipal wherein lies
The welfare of her child, or from

her takes
I ler rights and privileges 10 make

pies
And also makes demands on those

who serve
Her ciiy by her voie, and by her

paid
To govern well and wisely, lest

they swerve
When difficulties in their paths

are laid.
A woman's club is for ihe woman

who
In home and church and in so-

ciety
Gives of her best, and yet for her

who s true
To instincts all, which spell sa-

tiety
A human need for closer human

touch
With lives and thoughts all dif-

ferent from her thing

to give, in turn she
gains so much,

So much that she before has
never known.

No gossip her, no idle, aimless
hours,

No talk of creed or caste where
understood

That weeds and prickly thorns
crowd mil the flowers

And where ihe meeting ground
is womanhood.

A woman's club is for the woman
who

Would keep abreast with all

that's good and best
lu modern thought and would Iter

youth renew
!n study of the Masters stand

the test,
As in herschool girl days, of match-

ing wiis
Where; in the game with those

who would be wise,
The flapper stage with ripened

scholar sits
And enters competition for the

prue.
A woman's club is college, forum,

field,
For study or for work, with

time to play.
Where unsuspected talents are re-

vealed
And backward, budding genius

shown the way,
A woman's club all this can be and

more
A clearing house for best in wo-

mankind
To fuller life it is the Open Door

For those with open heart and
open mind.

COLLECT OF CLUB WOMEN OF
AMERICA.

Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness;
let us be large in thought, in
word, in deed.

Let us be done with fault finding
and leave off

May we put away all pretense and
meet each other face to face
without self-pit- y and without
prejudice.

May we never be hasty in judg-
ment and always generous.

Teach us to put into action our
better impulses, straight-forwar-

and unafraid.
Let us take time for all things;

make us grow calm, serene
and gentle.

Grant that we may realize it is the
little things that create differ-
ences; that in the big things of
life we are as one.

And may we strive to touch and
to know the great common
woman's heart of us all; and 0
Lord God, let us not forget to
to be kind.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.

The Civics Department is intro
ducing in its regular program t

group of lectures that will include
the following suDjects: sociology,
Economics, Citizenship, Parlia
meniary Law and Machinery of
our Government.

In consideration of the tremen
dous need and opportunity for this
type of information, each member
ot the woman s Uud is respectful
ly requested to attend each lecture
or certainly as many as possioie.

Prof. W. B. Edwards, A. B
Wake Forest, M. A., Columbia
University, Superintendent Weldon
Public Schools, has kindly con
seined to deliver this series of lec-

tures. This is really an unusual
opportunity for the women to be
come acquainted with Parliaments
ry Law and the Machinery of our
Government, and it is hoped that
each club woman will avail herself
of this privilege. Information is

n Institution Maintained by
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Great interest and much enthu-

siasm is being manifested in the
Inspirational Banquet to be held at
the Terminal Hotel on the evening
ot Uctober .list, at which tune
Mrs. Sydney P. Cooper, President
of the N. C. Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, and Governor Cam
eron Moriison will deliver ad- -

dresses.
The following committees have

been appointed from the Chamber
of Commerce to with
like committees from the Woman's
Club:

Hospitality G. E. Ransom, W.
A. Pierce, Chas. S. Allen. H. D.
Allen, W. T. Shaw.

Decoraiion Black Pierce, W.
T. Whitehead, Chas. S. Allen, E.
G. Garlick.

Menu Pierce Johnson, Win.
Josephson, D. W. Seifert.

The Chamber of Commerce will
give $5 00 in gold to the person
naming the best slogan for Wel-

don. Write them down, as many
as you can sign you name and give
it to some merchant, who is a

member of the Chamber of Com-

merce. Contest closes next Mon-

day, October 23 6 P. M.

INSPIRATIONAL BANQUET.

On Tuesday Evening, October 31,
At Terminal Hotel.

On Tuesday evening, October
31, at eight o'clock, at the Termi-
nal Hotel, the Inspirational Ban-

quet will take place.
Mayor W. W. Wiggins and the

Board of Commissioners, together
with the Woman's Club and the
Chamber of Commerce will be
present. This is the y

occasion of the year.
The following committees from

ihe Woman's Club have been
appointed to serve with similar
committees from the Chamber of
Commerce :

Hospitality Mrs T. C. Harri-
son, chairman; Mrs. W. E. Daniel,
Mrs. I. E. Green, Mrs. H. C.
House, Mrs. H. V. Bounds.

Menu Mrs. D. B. ZollicoH'er,
chairman; Mrs. Pierce Johnson,
Mrs. C. J. Owen, Mrs. W. T.
Whitehead.

Decorations Mrs. H. D. Allen,
chairman; Mrs W. L. Scon, Mrs.
S. B. Pierce, Mrs. N. S. Barnes,
Mrs. R. T. Daniel, Mrs. R. P.
Todd, Mrs. J. B. Zollicoffer.

Flowers Mrs. W. J. Ward,
chairman; Mrs. W. T, Shaw, Mrs.
J. A. Johnston, Miss Florence
Allen.

Musical program will be fur-

nished by Mrs. Anne Wear Smith,
Chairman Music Department.

TAKE NOTICE.

On Thursday, Oct. 31st. Wel
don is to have the privilege of en-

tertaining two noted North Caroli-
nians: Mrs. Sydney P. Cooper,
President N. C. Federation of
Women's Clubs, and Hon. Came
ron Morrison, Governor of North
Carolina. It is earnestly desired
and urged that all citizens

in making our town attractive
lor this unusual occasion. It will
be greatly appreciated if the mer-

chants will have attractive window
decorations, and that each citizen
will do his or her part to see that
Weldon is a clean town.

Signed,
W. W. Wir.oiNS, Mayor.

CLEAN UP WEEK.
Next week, commencing Tues

day, will be clean up week for
Weldon. We have been asked by
the ladies to call the attention of all
the citizens of the town to the

of putting things in order
for the winter. Get busy, every-
body and let's have a clean town.

THE LITTLETON FAIR.
One reason why you should at

tend the Littleton Fair, is, because
it is a local enterprise, a place
where people meet and exchange
views, study the improved meth-

ods, meet old friends, make new
acquintances and have a good old
time. Oct. 24, 25, 26, 27 and
28. Five days of real pleasure.
Will you be there?

DON'T MISS IT.

The Coastal Plain Fair, at Tar
boro, promises to be the best Fair
ever held in Eastern Carolina.
The management has planned one
of the greatest, most interesting
and entertaining fairs ever held.
Go and have one grand old time.
There will be a fine line of exhibits
of every kind and something to
please and instruct every one.

MISSION SERVICES CLOSED.

Rev. Bertram E. Brown, of
Tarboro, who has been conducting
a mission at Grace Episcopal
church in this place, brought the
series of services to a close last
Sunday night by a union service of
all the churches at the Methodist
Episcopal church. There was a tre-

mendous congregaiion present and
a most excellent sermon delivered
which was thoroughly enjoyed by
every one present.

The liniment of repentance is
the best remedy for a sprained
conscience. . -

Men often "watch and pray"
who make' no claims to being
Chrisuans.

Now for buck wheat cakes.
You can unpack lhat flannel

now.

Attend to your flowers, ihese
cold nights.

The weighs of the ungodly shall
not prosper.

Some of the trees are beginning
to look like winter itme.

Miss Sue Hill, of Scotland Neck,
spent last week in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Daniel vis-

ited Scotland Neck last week.

Turnips are not so large this
year, owing to the dry weather.

Along with the cry for "kiver"
comes the cry for wood and coal.

Scandal put up in a strong solu-

tion of lie will never lose its flavor.
No matter what happens, there

is always somebody to blame for it.

If silence is golden, how many
women are worth their weight in
gold.

This weather reminds us that
winter is knocking at the inside
gate,

Misses Narcissa Daniel and Ida
Sledge spent the weekend in Rich-

mond.

Let us hope the winter will be
tempered to the shorn coal con
sumers.

Mrs. Kate Prescott Carter, of
Lynchburg, Va., is visiting relatives
in town.

Mrs. C. J. Owen and daughter,
Miss Virginia, spent Saturday in

Richmond.

We don't mind the frost beine
on the pumpkin but ask it to keep
oft the grass.

Coastal Plain Fair, Tarboro,
Oct. 31, Nov. I, 2, J. Don't for
get the dates.

Winter is almost here, and we
get hot every time we think of the
scarcity of coal.

Mr, C. R. Daniel attended the
Roanoke Association at Scotland
Neck, last week.

Mrs. W. A. Pierce and Mrs. D,
T. Edwards spent a few days in
Richmond last week.

The picnic season has passed
away but candy stews and quilling
bees are in order.

Miss Virginia Inge, who leaches
school at Macon, spent the week
end with relatives here.

The old hens are making a cor
ner on the eggs. I he supply is
limited, and the prices stay well
up.

Some men are so extremely
modest that they will blush at the

naked truth, or even at a bare--

idea."

Mrs. D. T. Edwards, of Kinston,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. A. Pierce, has returned
home.

Dr. E. D. Poe, of this place, is
conducting a series of services in
the Baptist church, at luiheld, this
week.

An awful thing happened down
town the other day. The wind dis
arranged a girl's hair and exposed
her ears.

Miss Mabel Vincent who is teach- -

inr in Kinston. snent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. P. Vincent.
The scientists who said the coal

cnnnlu would run low has been
vindicated, but not in the manner
that he hgured on.

There will be something to please
and instruct everybody ai the
Coastal Plain Fair, at Tarboro.
Don't fail to attend.

Mr. George Smith, who has
been spending the past several
months in Southern California, has
returned to Weldon.

No exnense has been snared to

provide a fine line of exhibits and
entertaining features at the Coastal
Plain Fair, at I arboro.

With the word "obey" taken
from the inaitiuge ceremony, il

will no longer be necessary for a

woman to keep her fingers crossed
at the wedding.

Some of the eirls sav thev will

fight to the last ditch against the
long skirts. Maybe they will, but
if so it will mark a revolution in
the female sex, which always meek
ly accepts the fashions that are
handed our

THE SHOOFLY

The Raleigh - Weldon shoofly
train, discontinued saveral months
ago on account of the shopmen's
strike, was restored last bunday,
leaving here about seven o'clock
in the morning.

LARQEST DELIVERY.

The follo'wing is taken from tlie
Northampton Reporter:

"The largest delivery of cotton
to the Exchange was made this
week by J. E. Ransom.

Mr. Ransom one of the largest
and most progaessive farmers of
the county delivered to Jackson
warehouse for the association one
hundred bales of cotton. Let the
tood work go on. Everybody pull
for belter grade and price for our

lusiiiiHion at Hainan-ami- . Oue is the
neglected clasnof girls These are small
girls, children in must cuB,.h. Tliey have
been taken from homes of immoral'
mothers and luthers iu some instances,
while ill others they were just wail's up-
on the great highway ol life Another
class is that of the feeble nun ed clnl
dren ami girl- - in the teens T'lieyouug-e- r

were left desolate without love or
sympathy from the oulter world. The
ti en aite girls in this class are the vic-
tims ol in moral practicesand fur which
the courts and the Hepartinent of Wel-
fare have taken them up und placed
them. The thud class comes from
many of Ihe several wulks of life, and
are there because they have thrown to
the winds the good tilings with which
they started life. Most of them hail
homes, friends, freedom, privileges of
Church and school; but these have beeu
sacriliccd for the pleasures of sin ami
lust. Not altogether, w ere they to blame
tor their down fall. There stalks in this
fair State of ours as many young men

older ones, too who entered into
contract with these fallen girls, aud
wrested from them what time aud eter-
nity cannot fully restore. They go bran-
ded to thiskiniliy institution, while they
in their black aud hellish designs are
le I lice lu practice Iheir lieiidish s

o.i other feeble and helpless gnls
just coming into womanhood. There
are three hundred girls at Saniarcaiid,
and one hundred and lifly are there be-

cause some vile wretch has helped to put
thrill there. They-the- se men no less
than these girls should be made to heal
the same brand that their accomplices
must bear. In (iod s sight thev are no
better; why should soeietv hold them
to be better '.'

H'lt what abuut Samarcaud? Aud
why does it exist'.' Is it just a place in
w hich to place these victims of crime
aud am, when towns aud communities
will uo longer tolerate them. No, this
Is not the leasuu for the institution. It
has beeu made possible by this stale,
not to contine for ciime solely; but to
give to these fallen girls auotherchauce.
The accomplice iu the crime of each of
these girls does have another chance
in fact ilues not lose his chauce aud
this means of dealiug with fallen girls
will and dues give them auotherchauce
iu life, bad as it is to realize the estate
ot a fallen girl, it is chnstlike to give her
one chance uiure lo redeem herself. She
can not du lhat iu the oulter wuild. She
may resolve lo do so, but as long as she
remains where the clutches of her

can reach her, there is no pos-
sible chance lor hei to redeeinlierself.Tlie
church caunot du it ; the home will fail
here iu uiuely-niii- eases out of every
hundred Then an iustitutiou like Sa
maicaud is the only place where her
chances are oue hundred per cent, fur
recovery and a new standard of life set
before her. here she cannot come in-

to contact with the crimes of theoutter
world; she is free from them, and the
only battle she will have to tightis that
one Willi herself. And there she has
every good iiillueuce of a f'hnsliau in
stitution. Iiee troin (be bias ol the world
without, to help her work out her salva-

tion. Ifgiven this chance, nearly all
w ho go there, go out with a new vision
of life, and a stronger hold upon virtue
and the foices which build character.
No better to speud your money or to
iutesl in chut actei building than to place
it w heie sauiaicaud muv beiielit these
gills by your sympathy ami generosity.

L. II. 11.11 .MAN.

ENTERED INTO REST.

"The strife is o'er, ihe baule done,
The victory i: lile is won,
The song of triumph has begun."

On Monday morning Oci. 9ih,
1922. Anna (Javcr Moore, wife of
L. J. Moore entered into rest. She
is survived hy her husband, five
small children, a large family con-

nection and a host of friends here
and in Northampton county. An
aged mother, iwo broihers, an
aunt and many friends in Frederic
and Middletown, Maryland, her
former home.

Every service of medical skill
and loving hands were rendered,
and a brave fight was made to save
the life of this devoted wife and
mother, but to no avail. The
Great Destroyer, Death, hud
marked her lor his own. (iod
moves in a mysterious way, and
His dealings with His children ol

earth past rinding out.
Heaven is brighter, earth poorer,

and countless loved ones are left in

utter darkness striving to see His
smiling face through the tears and
deep shadows which now surround
them in their unspeakable sorrow.

The funeral took place Wednes-
day afternoon October th. The
services were said by her rector,
Rev. Chas. F. Vt'estinan, assisied

by Rev. L D. Hayman, and she
was laid to rest in Cedarwood
cemetery.
"Not now but in the coining years,
VXr'H C'lti'li the met ig of our tears
We'll know why clouds instead of

sun,
Why song has ceased when just

begun,
Why what we longed for most of

all,
Why hopes are crushed, and shad-

ows fall,
God knows the way, He holds the

key
Sometime with tearless eyes we 11

see.
Then trust in God, fear not, He

holds thy hand,
Tho dark the way, still trust and

pray;
Some day, up there, we'll under-

stand.

THE DOQ'S NOSE.

There is a legend that The Ark
sprung a leak. To stop the leak

Noah siuck- - ihe dog's nose into the

hole, liver since that the dog has

had a cold nose.

We will accept any series of

Liberty Bonds at par value as cash

payment for furniture or as a credit

on account.

If you have wood
to be cut let me
know. Will cut 5
cord lots or more
at $1.25 a cord.

THE RIGHT WAY
TO KILL GERMS

Here is a powerful and
recognized disinfectant
which kills the germs.

Is your cellar sanitary? Germs
will multiply by the million over-
night, in a damp, musty cellar.
Make a solution of Red Seal Lye
and sprinkle into all the dark
corners, and all mustiness will
immediately disappear, leaving
your cellar fresh and sweet
smelling.

If your kitchen sink does not
drain quickly, here is an immediate
remedy. Sift a little Red Seal Lye
into the pipes. The lye wilt com-

bine with the grease and dirt,
forming a solution which will be
carried off quickly by the water,
leaving the pipes free and clean.

Housewives may save money by
making their own soap. All that
is needed is one can of Red Seal
Lye and a quantity of waste urease
or fat, such as would ordinarily be
thrown away. The one can will
make twenty cakes of pure soap
at less than one cent per cake. See
hsjw quickly and easily Red Seal
Lye will clean the , tub
or closet bowl.

Red Seal Lye ii put up in handy round
tana. It tonuiii no tiller or adultet auont,
It absolutely pure.

Srnd (or the Red Seal Booklet which
explains many icupe and uaea of ihe
famous Red Sea) Lye. Write today.

Ask your dealer lor the old reliable Red
Seal Lye. Take no other.

P. C. TOMSON & CO.

SoBtkwark P.O. Philadelphia, P

Notice of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment

North Caioliim,
lliililux County.

N. W. Warren ami IS. M. lirowuiuK,
partners trailing uudcr name ol

Wai it'll uini liHmmuK
Vs.

)avil Han is,

Tlie di'l'eutlanl above-name- will take
uoiice that at) action uum htuu uaiiiHt
linn by thft pluuititt' on the L'lnt day of
September, whereupon an aiiiilu-vi- t

tor the servoe of summons by
was Uieit'iipou made aud S. M.

t.uiy, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Italilux county, N. C, Uieu and there
iHsurd au o'tler lor tlie seiviee of said
num. uons hy publication, winch sum
moti by publication is returnable, on
tlie ;iolh day ot October, IM'i, before
said Clerk at Ins ottice iu Halifax, N.C.,

the plamtillH claiming of the defeudaut
the sum or as fur goodn aud
merchandise nold and delivered by the
plaiiiUli's to lite deleudaut during the
year l!C0, Willi interest Iron, the
ilay of 111 .

'Hie defendant will also take uotice
thai u warrant of attachment was issued
by said l lerk of Superior Court ou the
J 1st day of September, airaiDt
properly of said defeudaut, pursuant to
au atii Javit made by Maul plaiutirJs,
winch warrant is returnable ou the 3oth
day olOctober, Il"-J-, before the said
Clerk ol the Superior Court at the titu
aud place above-name- for the return
ol the summons hy publication, wheu
aud where the defendant is required
to appear aud answer or demur to the
cnmplaiut, or the relief demanded will
be f rati ted.

This tlie 'JUt day of Sept. UUI
H. M. OAKY.

Clerk Superior Court.

CALOMEL

SALIVATES EVEN

WHEN CAREFUL

Treacherous Drug Cannot
Be Trusted and Next

Dose May Start
Trouble

Calomel is dangerous. It may

salivate you and make you suffer
fearfully from soreness of gums,
tenderness of jaws and teeth, swoll-

en tongue and excessive saliva

dribbling from the mouth. Don't
trust calomel. It is mercury; quick-

silver.
If you feel bilious, headachy,

constipated and all knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get a

bottle of Dudson's Liver Tone for

a few cents which is a harmless
vegetable substitute for dangerous
calomel. Take a spoonful and if

it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quick- -

ep than nasty calomel and without
making you sick, you just go back
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besides, it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great.
No salts necessary. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmless and cannot salivate.

E H. SMITH,
Coal Wood and Transfer

SEE ME AT BANK OF WELDON

The Quick,
Sure Soap Maker

th. choice of thousand, of wo
man for making pure soap quickly

easily. Use waste grease, w.-t-

and Red Devil Lye that's
11. Easy, successful recipes for

hard and floating soap, on th.
on label. Insist upon th. gen-

uine pure, Strang, laatlng.

Ask for U hy nam. at your gmctt't

An Appetizing

Meal
Everybody wants it.
Everybody likes it.
Everybody's lookinf lor It.

BUT -
You can't get It unless you

have the right kind of groceries
Get 'em HERE t

Phone 280.

R. M, PURNELL,
Weldon, N. C.


